
furniture
[ʹfɜ:nıtʃə] n

1. мебель, обстановка
cheap [old-fashioned, polished] furniture - дешёвая [старомодная, полированная] мебель
a piece of furniture - предмет обстановки
furniture factory - мебельная фабрика
furniture upholstery material - обивка для мебели
furniture pads - резиновые подкладки (под ножки мебели)

2. фурнитура; оконный или дверной прибор
3. амер. сл. женщина

a nice little piece of furniture - приятная девица
4. редк. содержимое

the furniture of a bookshelf - книги
the furniture of one's mind - образн. знания
the furniture of one's pocket - деньги

5. ист. сбруя; снаряжение всадника и лошади
6. мор. парусное вооружение; рангоут и такелаж, оснастка
7. полигр. крупный пробельный материал, марзан

Apresyan (En-Ru)

furniture
fur·ni·ture BrE [ˈfɜ n t ə(r)] NAmE [ˈfɜ rn t ər] noun uncountable

objects that can be moved, such as tables, chairs and beds, that are put into a house or an office to make it suitable for living or
working in

• a piece of furniture
• garden /office, etc. furniture
• We need to buy some new furniture.

see also ↑door furniture, ↑street furniture, see part of the furniture at ↑part n.

Word Origin:
[furniture] early 16th cent. (denoting ‘the action of furnishing’): from French fourniture, from fournir, from Old French furnir ‘to
furnish’.

Example Bank:
• All the original furniture and fittings will be reinstated.
• The room would look bigger if we rearrangedthe furniture.
• The wood is used for making fine furniture.
• an 18th-century town house, complete with period furniture

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

furniture
fur ni ture S2 W3 /ˈfɜ n t ə$ ˈfɜ rn t ər/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑furnishings, ↑furniture; verb: ↑furnish; adjective: ↑furnished≠↑unfurnished]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: French; Origin: fourniture, from Old French furnir; ⇨↑furnish]

large objects such as chairs, tables, beds, and cupboards:
I helped him choose the furniture for his house.
I can’t think of a single piece of furniture in my house that I bought new.
office furniture

• • •
GRAMMAR
Furniture is an uncountable noun and has no plural form. Use a singular verbafter it:
▪ The furniture was easy to transport. You can refer to one or more pieces/items of furniture:
▪ Some new pieces of furniture have been added.
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